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Riid of Orle inirse. so fair. But it is due to the friendly aids and eomiforts affi>rd-
ed by the older and stronger body of Presbyterians iii Truro, that progress lias
been so rapid -and uniforin as it lias been. Mlay Ilbrotlîerly love continue " top
dernonstrate iii that iocaiity, that Ilthere is, no love lost " where it hm. the rigli t
heart and the riglît pulsation.

Mr. WVilkins enters on the duties of bis neiv elarge unider very favorable
auspices. In Truro, where there are so mnany w~ei1-flled anud well-sustained,
Chutrehies, there is yet need of extra accommodation. and in its suirround(ing,-,o
there i3 very mnuehl and ta bc po)ssessed.-Cm,

PlZOPOSED CAML 1lýO 1EV. JORN GOODWILL.
Oricell Ilead, P.E.I., Atug. 17, 1869.

AT the Sacramental Services hield hiere ohStraSabhath and Alonday
last, during iuich the Revdls. A. MLaTUucî,J. 'MeColI n Jh
Goodwiil, eficiated, the services of' the Eev. J. Goodwiil wvere so hihyaccep-
table, ani the desire of the people ta give liutu a eall to the iistrv of the
parimh appeared to be sa inanimiously and ardentiy expressed, that thle eIdergMot constrained toapply to soine of the niembers of -Presbytery present tor leave
to lay the iatter before the congr.egation on the 'Monday, which, wýas granted.
Accordiu)giy, the question was; disctissed at the tinie appointed by the ciergy
and edrbefore the whioie congregation. Ail the circumistances olfMýr. Good-wiii's position were clearly explauneâ, eeving that it volid bc almlost, if Dlot
altog,(ether, impossible, DOW o efcfect the accomplishnient of the peopie's wishes
iii this inatter.

Mr. Goodwiil al8o, expressed himiseif as hiaving littie te say on the sub*ject.
rcfiýrring the wvhole <ecisien to the Syuiod; huthe asqsured the cong-regation 'tlat
if lie -%cre to have bis ehoice of a people aniong wlioni to labour, of 'ail lie had
yet met with in his travels, tlîey wcî*e that people.

Notwitlistndiing ail the diffleuities that were shewn to be ini the w%%ay of a
eaul, wlien the question was p)ut te, the very large asscmbly present-Il Shail wc
endeavour to retain M~r. Goudwvili as our iniiter, or shall "e not ?" it was
answered in the afirinative by flie whole eontgregationi rising to, their feet as
one man. WM. MOPHAIL.

At a pro re na!Ja mieeting of Presbvtery, heid at Charlottetown, on the i 9th
iuist., Mr. Win. iMýePhaeil ai)peare(i as a <iele«ate froni Orwell Head Congrega-tion. After entering fully into tîlt circumnsUinces of the congratolet~td
that it wvas the unanunious desire of the adlierents of our Churcli there to obtain
tlîe -ervice-q af the Rev. John Goodwiil as their pa6tor, and solicited the advice
of the Presbytery as to what stcqs should be taken towards securing that objeet.

The Presbytery licvi ng anxousiy and deliberately, eonsidered the inatter,
iiianimotiqly ao'recd that atuy attempt to arrest.SMr. Goodwillis intention of' pro-.
ceeding to thee'ï?oreign Mission fild, and vioiating bis soiemin engagements witlî
the Synod, would be injuriouq to the Church, and prove fatal ta the prospects
of the Foreign Mis.ýsion, and caine ta the fohloving conclusion :

"4The Prsltriaving heard the statenients made by Mr. MlePhlail, feel
very deeply for the adhevents of our Church at Orwell Hcid, and would. spa-re
iio effort, nor grudgçe any amiount of trouble, to sec the breaches in that portion
of our Zion: repaired. The Presbytery ame, howcver, constrained to fieel that
the steps taken by the Synod for the departure of Mr. Goodwiil are of snch. a
nature, and so decidcd, that it seme utterly imipossible te suppose that hie ser-
tices eau be seeurcd. While assuring the* congregration at Orwvell Head of
their decp-felt sympathy, thre Presbytery- wouid; nt thie sanie time, asLk themi fot
to be discouraged. God will provide. The hearts of ail mon are in the hands


